ffiths, FRCS (SN) ; Thomas Cadoux-Hudson , FRCS (SN) Figure 1. A: Preopera tive lateral cervical spine x-ray shows the massive anterior osteophytes at C2 and C3 and ossification of the anterior longitudinal ligament at caudal levels. B: Preoperative MRI confirms extensiveossifica tionoftheanteriorlongitudinalligamentacrossmultiplecontiguousvertebraewith relative preservation of the intervertebral disc height and /JO evidenceof degenerative or ankylosing spine disease. Thesefindingsfulfill the criteria for a diagnosis of DISH. The spinal CIl nal is /JOt affected.
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A 72-year-old man B was referred to the Department of Neurosurgery at the John Radcliffe Ho spital for surg ical managem ent of dysph agia, the underlying cause of which had eluded diagno sis for almos t 10 years. At his initial presentation nearly a decade earlier, he had reported symptom s of high dysph agia for solid food s and episodes of coughing and chokin g during me als. Findings on the physical examination at that tim e were normal, and a barium swallow test detected no obviou s abnorma lity. A provi sional diagnosis of mild neuromuscular incoo rdination of th e ph ar ynx was made.
Over a number of years, the patient's symptoms pro gressed. A video fluoros copic swallow examination demonstrated a delayed and incon sistent cou gh reflex, evidence of silent aspiratio n, and pooling of secretio ns in th e valleculae and piriform sinuses. In the cervical spine, an x-ray showed large anterior osteophytes at C2 and C3 ( figure 1, A) . These osteophytes were fou nd to int errupt bolus flow and impe de the action of ph aryngeal con stri ctor s. Magnetic resona nce imaging (MRI) (figure 1, B) and computed tom ograph y of th e cervi-cal spine confirmed an underlying diagno sis of diffuse idiop ath ic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) .
Surg ical excision of th e osteophytes was achieved via an anterior cervical approach. At th e 3-mo nth followup, th e patient repo rt ed a significant reduction of his dysph agia. Postop erative cervical x-rays confirmed th at a satisfactory decompression of th e ph arynx had been accomplished (figure 2).
Also known as Forestier disease, DISH is estima ted to affect abo ut 10% of th e popul ation. I It is more common in men, and its prevalence increases with age (35% in men olde r than 70 years); it is also more severe in men.' In some cases DISH is asympto ma tic, and th e SPECIFICALLY FOR LARYNGOPHARYNGEAL REFLUX. diag nosis is made solely on the basis of rad iographic criteria estab lished by Resnick and Niwayama.' In rare cases, DISH affects th e cervical spine and can cause compression of stru ctures within the neck, leading to dysph agia or even airway obstr uct ion .' More common conditions such as ankylosing spondylitis an d cervical spondylosis may also cause pronounced anterior osteop hyte formation of the cervical vertebrae and consequent dysphagia .'
FINALLY, A DIAGNOSTIC TOOL ESIGNED

